Town of New Castle
Newsletter
A Monthly Update for Residents

March 2017
2018
January
Prepare for drought now!
We may get lots of snow in March, but so far it’s
been a dry winter. That’s not good for the summer
water supply and it also greatly increases fire danger.

now. Last year’s July 3 fire
on Coal Ridge near the I-70
intersection was a frightening demonstration of how
quickly a fire can spread. If
fire were to move into residential areas, having trees
and shrubs too close to
homes will greatly increase
the danger of home fires.

After the severe drought in 2004, the town purchased
water rights from Colorado River which we can use if
Elk Creek runs low. Using river water, however, will
reduce the quality of our water and will also require
costly pump operation. In 2016 the Town Council approved a drought plan which will impose rationing for
Fire on Coal Ridge in New
outdoor watering. That plan can be implemented if
Castle, July 3, 2017
drought is severe.
Colorado River Fire Rescue
With drought conditions, even heavy watering will not has recently added a Wildfire Division. They encourbe enough to keep lawns perfectly green. It is better age residents to begin wildfire mitigation now, especially those whose property adjoins BLM land or othto plan now for a dry lawn. Reducing outdoor waterer fire-prone areas (like Mt. Mederis). Residents can
ing will keep enough water available for more imcall Colorado River Fire Rescue (625-1243) to arportant uses. For water conservation tips, visit the
range a consultation about mitigation. CRFR also
Town web site (www.newcastlecolorado.org/
recommends the Firewise web site: www.nfpa.org/
Departments/Utilities and scroll down the page).
public-education/by-topic/wildfire/.
It is also necessary to begin fire mitigation plans
three open council seats. The
Town invited all candidates to
Ballots for the Town Council
election will be mailed the week submit brief statements for pubof March 12th and must be re- lication (page 2), and there will
be a Meet the Candidates
turned to by 7 o’clock on April
meeting on Wednesday, March
3. They may be returned by
mail, but after March 26 voters 7, from 7 to 9 in the Community
Center, sponsored by the
should hand deliver ballots to
Town Hall. The last day to reg- Chamber of Commerce.
ister to vote is April 3.
In last November’s election,

Election Day is April 3

In the Mayoral Election, Art Rid- New Castle voters had a lesson
dile is the only candidate. There in the importance of every vote.
The ballot issue vote ended in a
are four candidates for the
tie. Clearly, every vote counts!

Dates to Put On Your
2018 Calendar
March 7 - 7 pm Meet the Candidates at
the Community Center
May 19 - Town-wide Garage Sale
June 10 - BBQ with a Cop
June 23 - Annual NCPD Bike Rodeo
July 7 - Hogback Hustle
July 12 - Opening day of the New
Castle Community Market
July 21 - Dirty Hog Dash
September 7 & 8-Burning Mountain
Festival
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New Castle Council Candidates
present, AGNC and IMPTR member, Garfield County
Economic Council 2016 to present.
New Castle resident since 1993. Married to Mari; 2 grown Trustee, First Baptist Church 2007 sons, Jeremiah, Graham, daughter-in-law Alisha and their 2012, 2017 to present.
daughter Emmy.
Goals: Maintain Public Safety, Town
Former salesperson/manager of a wholesale spirits and
connectivity for pedestrians and cyclists,
wine distributing company for 24 years.
health and wellness through recreation
Elected to Town Council in 2006; Mayor Pro-Tem 2012for residents, maintain high level of cus2014; appointed Mayor in May 2016; elected Mayor in
tomer satisfaction, continue pursuit of
November 2016. Have served on Planning and Zoning,
energy efficiency, smart growth, live and
Historical Preservation, Garfield County Energy Advisory work environment.
Board 2009 to present, RFTA Board of Directors 2016 to

Candidate for Mayor: Art Riddile

Bruce Leland
I am seeking re-election to the Town
Council, having served since 2006,
the last four years as Mayor Pro Tem.
I have represented the Council on
Planning and Zoning, Historic Preservation, Northwest Colorado Cultural
Heritage Tourism, Garfield Clean Energy, the Downtown Group and others.
I work on the Town Newsletter and the Visit New Castle
Facebook page, write proclamations and assist with other
writing and editing projects. My other current volunteer
work includes Literacy Outreach’s Spellebration and Lions
Club.
The issues we face in the next four years include planning
for growth as new development proposals arrive, continuing the improvements to Main Street, budgeting for capital
projects and developing additional trails and recreation opportunities. I will bring my experience and skills to these
challenges.

Scott Owens
I have been serving on the town
council the past 2 years. The residents of New Castle deserve to live
in a safe community that embraces
the principles of hard work, family
values, individual well-being, cultural
diversity and education. If elected, I
will continue to govern within these
principles. Input and support from
our residents will guide my decisions
My wife and I built our first home in Castle Valley Ranch in
2007. We recently moved to Lakota Canyon where we
raise our two daughters, Riley (6) and Parker (2). My day
job is Director of Human Resources at Mountain Family
Health Centers (MFHC). My wife, Kate is a veterinarian
and owner of the Valley Veterinary Hospital in Rifle.

Joe Urnise
I have been involved with the
Planning and Zoning Commission for the last 4 years and
New Castle Trails for the last
two. P+Z has allowed me to get
to know the Town’s overarching
goals, and Trials has been a
truly grassroots movement.
My vision of the future of New
Castle is one where we can live, work and play. My
top priority will be to bring new businesses into New
Castle by welcoming entrepreneurs and developing
strategic partnerships along the way. Council must
also do whatever possible to keep New Castle affordable to the people who serve it. Finally, we should increase the recreational effort both for our citizens and
potential tourists.
New Castle is on the verge of something special and I
would love to be a part of it.

Brandy Copeland
I have lived in New Castle
since 2012. I am an Underwriting Assistant for Philadelphia
Insurance Companies and I
have worked there for 18
years. My personal interests
included hiking, running, reading and gardening. I discovered an interest in local
government when I went to a City Council meeting in
early 2016. I was appointed to the Planning and Zoning Commission in Oct 2016. I would like to see more
women in City Government, and believe I’d be a good
addition to the Town Council. I’m committed to the
future of downtown New Castle, and all aspects of
growth and development.
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Did you know that……..


There are two senior lunches every week:
Mondays at the Senior Housing Community Room and Wednesdays at the River
Center.



Friends of the Library is looking for new
members. Our main purpose is to raise
money so that our New Castle Library
can fund special projects. We also sort
and take care of all of the book and media
donations that come into the library. We
have in the past had a major book sale for
Burning Mountain Days but are open to
new ideas on how we can involve people
with the library. We meet on the Second
Monday of the month at 6 PM at the library. The next meeting will be March
12. There are no dues. This organization
has been going on for over 20 years.
Email peggylu@sopris.net for more information or please just come to our next
meeting.

The Spring 2018 Activity Guide is almost here!
Rosybelle Mobile Maker Space, Spring Break Camp: (ages
6+). The Mobile Art bus travels to schools, parks and public
spaces to bring the Maker Revolution to youth, giving them
access to quality arts programming. March 20-22, 9 :30 am 12:30 pm at Community Center. Fee: $20/day or $50 for all
three days.
Blown Away! By STEM: (ages 8 to 14 years). Come experience the power of the wind, and experiment with the force of
air power. March 20, 1 -3 pm. Fee: $5.00.
Harcourt 3G Fly Fishing Clinics: Fly Fishing 101: Come
learn the basics of fly fishing and how to cast properly. John
Harcourt, a local fishing guide, will teach this introductory clinic. March 31, 1-4 pm at Community Center. Fee: $25.
Fly Fishing 102: Now it’s casting time, participants will head down to the Colorado River to practice the fly fishing skills. April 7, 14 pm in Grand River Park. Fee: $25 or register for both clinics for $40.

NEW CASTLE SPOTLIGHT: an opportunity to get to
know your New Castle neighbors. This month, Sara
Malloy meets up with John Webber to find out why
New Castle needed “a room with a view.”
What did you have for breakfast?
KIND granola bar.
What’s your philosophy on success?
Surround yourself with people who
are better at things than you.
What’s the easiest career decision
you’ve ever made?
Doing the Ore House.
What do you like best about New
Castle?
The community.
Tell me about the ORE HOUSE:
It’s the new Inn, right downtown, above Elk Creek
Mining Co. They are individually themed short-term
vacation rentals. We want each room to be a unique
and completely different experience. Both rooms
have a full kitchen, laundry facilities and all the comforts of home. Currently there are two rentals--we’re

The Dirty Hog Dash Kids
Mud Run
Saturday, July 21
Stayed tuned for details

on Airbnb, VRBO, and HomeAway, but we love it
when people book with us directly.
What made you decide to do an Inn?
It felt like the perfect fit; I think the town is ready. I
was inspired by the idea in Silverton, almost 15 years
ago. It's so neat that guests can walk
to our downtown restaurants and get
to know New Castle. The proximity to
Glenwood and the Flat Tops is ideal. I
hope it brings people to New Castle
and puts us on the map. Every single
one of my guests have been people
targeting Glenwood and ended up
here. When they get here they are so
amazed at how cool New Castle is: "I
can't believe this place." These people are buying
gas, groceries and enjoying a night out in our downtown.
Why the name “ORE HOUSE”?
We wanted to call it The Vulcan Lodge, after the local
mine, but the rumor is the building used to be a
"boarding house" (brothel) and we smiled and thought
ORE HOUSE was appropriate.
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Town Council Highlights for

Traffic Code Update
In February the Town Council updated the Traffic Code to forbid any use of cell phones while
driving by drivers under 18 and also forbidding
texting by any drivers. The state Traffic Code
already forbids these activities, and making it a
local rule allows offenders to be tried in the Municipal Court rather than the District Court.

February 2018


Proclamation Honoring Alice Mckennis



Approved a Special
Event Liquor License
for New Castle Trails

Winter Conference



Approved a Hotel &
Restaurant Liquor
License Renewal for
Hongs Garden



Approved an Optional Premises Liquor
License Renewal for
the Lakota Golf
Course



Approved Ordinance

TC-2018-1, Amending the Traffic Code



Approved Resolution



TC-2018-5 – Authorizing the April 3,
2018 Election and
Designating the Election Official
Approved Resolution
TC-2018-6, Supporting an FMLD Grant
Application for Jetting
Equipment

The evidence proves the dangers of distracted
driving. The New Castle Police Department will
work to keep everyone safe.

Town seeks volunteers

Approved Resolution
TC-2018-7, Supporting an FMLD Grant
Application for VIX
Ranch Electrical Service Upgrades

There are two seats open on the Planning and
Zoning Commission. This important committee
reviews development applications, conditional
use proposals and zoning rules. The Planning
and Zoning Commission meets on the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month. To apply, send a letter explaining your qualifications
and interest in serving to Town Clerk Melody
Harrison, PO Box 90, New Castle.
The Town also needs elections judges for the
upcoming election on April 3. For information
and to volunteer, contact Melody or Mindy at
984-2311.

Appointed Parks
Manager Jared Stueber to the Garfield
County Weed Board

Water and Sewer rate increase
The Town’s Water and Waste Water Utility will raise
rates by 3% beginning May 1. This is the first rate
increase since 2012. The increase now is necessary to support maintenance and system updates.
The specific changes in rates for all billing categories is available at https://newcastlecolorado--.org/
wp-content/uploads/2018/02/E.-Ordinance-2018-E1-Increasing-Water-and-Sewer-Rates.pdf /. New
rates will be printed in the April newsletter.
Honoring the Mattivi family
at Founders Day. Photo
by Charles Engelbert

Upcoming Events at Town Hall

of the month as needed.

Town Council— March 6 and 20.

Climate Action Advisory Commission-3rd Wednesday of the
month as needed.

Planning & Zoning-2nd & 4th Wednesday of the month
as needed.
Historic Preservation Commission-6:30 p.m. on the 3rd Monday

Parks, Open Space, Trails and Recreation-1st Wednesday of
the month as needed.

